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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND
Acute pancreatitis is a common disease with wide clinical variation and its incidence is increasing. The average mortalit5r rate in
severe acute pancreatitis approaches 2-10 %.Severe acute pancreatitis (SAp) develops in about 2So/o of patients with acute
pancreatitis. According to the severity, acute pancreatitis is divided into mild acute pancreatitis (absence of organ failure and local
or systemic complications), moderately severe acute pancreatitis fno organ failure or transient organ failure less than 48 hours
with or without local complications) and severe acute pancreatitis Ipersistent organ [ailure of more than 48 hours t]at may involve
on€ or tnultiple organs). The present study was conducted to assess the clinical presentation of acute par)creatitis and thereby
assess the diagnosis as well.

METHODS
The present study was a cross sectional hospiEl-based study, carried outamong 50 indoor cases of acute pancreatitis admitted
ttnder departrnent of general medicine, in a tertiary healtlcare teaching institute in Maharashtra, durirg tie period February 2018
toApril 2018.

RESULTS

Almost all patients (96%) wift PP presented with abdominal pain and lump in abdomen (92o/o), 62o/ohad complaints of fever, 46(/o
presented with nausea and vomiting. 400% cases complained of weight loss.

CONCLUSIONS
Early assessment of severity and intensive clre management of acute pancreatitis is of paramount importance. lab markers
especially high values of lipase and otter markers could be important prognostic markers for predicting morbidity and morElity in
acute pancreatitis.
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BACKGROT]I{D

Acute pan.reatitis is a common disease with wide clinical
variation and its incidence is increasing. The average
mortality rate in severe acute pancreatitis approaches 2-10
0/o.tll Severe acute pancreatitis (SAP) develops in about 250lo
of pafients with acute parrcreatitis. Severe acute pancr€atitis
is a two-phase systemic disease. The first phase is
characterised by extensive pancreatic inflammation and/or
necrosis and is followed by a rystemic inflammatory response
syndrome (SIRS) &at may lead b multiple organ dysfunction
syndrome IMODS) with in the first week. About 50% of
deatis occur within the first week of the athdl mostly from
MODS. The formation of infected pancreatic necrosis or fluid
collection occurs usually in the sccond week. The factors
which ceuse death in most patients with acute pancreatitis
seem to be related specifically to multiple organ dysfunction
syndrome and tJrese deatls account for 40-600/o of in-
hospial dcaths in all age groups. The morality figurcs

associated with MODS vary between 30-100 %. Infection is
not a feature of the early phase. Pro inflammatory rytokines
contribute to respiratory renal, and hepatic failure. The
"second or late phase" whidl starts 14 days alter the onset of
the diseasg is marked by infection of the gland, necrosis and
s]rstemic complications causing a significant increase in
mortality. The association between increasirg age and deatlr
from acute pancreatids is well documentcd. Respiratory
failure is the most common type of organ failure in acute
pancreatitis.l2l

According to the severity, acute pancreatitis is divided
into mild acute pancreatitis (Absence of organ failure and
local or systemic complications, moderately severe acute
pancreatitis (No organ failure or tiansient organ failure less
than 48 hours with or without local complications) and
severe acute pancreatitis (Persistent organ failure more than
48 hours that may involve one or multiple organs).t3l

The present sUdy r,rras conducud to sU.rdy the clinical
presentation of acute pancreatitis among the suspected cases
admitted to department of general medicine in tertiary case
insutute.

METHODS
The present study was a cross sectional study hospital based
carried out among 50 indoor cases of acute pancreatitis
admitted under departrnent of general medicine in a tertiary
healthcare teaching instihite in Maharashra during February
2018 to April 2018.
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Source ofData
All the cases of suspected acute pancreatitis admitted under
department of general medicine in a tertiary healthcare
institute, and fulfils the set inclusion criteria, who consented
to participate in the study were included in the present study.

Method of Data Collection
The data was collected from cases fulfilling inclusion criteria
using pre-designed semi-sfuctured, pre-ralidated proforma,
in which history, clinical findings, investigation report$ were
incorporated. Cases of ac ute pancreatitis were evaluated
with dctailed history, clinical signs and symptorns, the
duration and rnvesUgations. Blood and urine investigations,
Ultrasonography (USG) Abdomen and/or Conrputerised
Tomography.

RESULTS

When we classified the participants according to thair age
groups, we found that maiority of participants belonged to 31

- 40 years of age group [420lo) followed by 21-30 years
(22o/o).

Out of 32 study participants, 88o/ were males and 22o/o

w€re females (Table 2). Here we observed that male
participants outnumbered the female participanB.
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observed as per t}re present study was as given in Table 5.

Almost all patients (950/6) with PP presented with abdominal
pain and lump in abdomen (92o/o). 620/o had complaints of
fever, 46%o presented witl nausea and vomiting. 40Yo cases
complained of weight loss. (Table 4J.

Among the 50 Patients with acute pancreatitiE it was
found that 56(% were febrile, 40% patienB were having
raised respiratory rate, 3696 were having pallor whereas
24% cases presented with icterus in local examination 76016

cases had tenderness. It was found tlnt 32% cases presented
with hypertension rest all had blood pressure within normal
rarge. (Table 5).

In present study, it was fourd tlnt 12 cases presented

with haemoglobin less than 10 mg/dl (Anaemia), ln 40 cases

raised TLC was observed (More than 12000), same clses
presented with fever. Rest of t}re cases were havirg TLC less

tlnn 12000. Random blood zugar estimation was done among
the cases of acute pancreatitig it was found that 18 cases

were having BSR more than 200 mg/dl. Serum bilirubin
estimation was also done, 42 cases were found with serum
bilirubin more than 1.5 mg Serum lipase values were found
to be elernted in maiority of cases (39), which is considered
to be suggestive ofpancreatitis [Table 6).

DISCT SSTON

The present study was conducted to shrdy dre clinical
presentation of acute pancreatitis among the suspected cases
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In this study it was obsenred that 54% patients had a
history of chronic alcoholisnr, 24% patienB had history of
smoung. lt was found that 70% of shrdy participants were
having mixed pattern of diet while 10 30016 study
participants were havirg strict vegetarian pattern of diet
(Table 3).
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Clinicd Features Numberof ParticipanG Percentage
PainAbdomen 48 960/o

Risidity 46 92o/o

Fever 3t 620/o

Nausea / Vomitins 23 460/o

WeightLoss 20 40o/o

Toble 4. Dii.ributbn olParticipnts According toTheir
C linic o I Presentatio ns
sentation of cases of acute pancreatitis

General
Exanination

Numberof
Particinants Percentage

Febrile 28 560/o

Raised RR 20 40o/o

Pallor 1B 360/o

Icterus 1,2 24D/o

Tenderness 3B 7 60/o

Hwertension t6 320/o

Toble 5. Distribution olPorticipnE According toTheir
Geneml brumina tion hsitive FindinosAge Group

(in Years)
Number of

Participants
Percentage

<20 2 4o/o

21-30 11 22o/o

31 -40 2L 420h
41-50 9 lBo/o

51-60 5 10o/o

>61 2 4

Total 32 100 %
Table 7. Distributbn of PorcicipnB Acatding to

Their Age Gmup

Gender Numberof Participants Percerrtage
MaIes 39 BB%

Females 11 220/o

Toble 2. Gender-Wise Diseibution olsatdy Porticiponts

Blood
Investieations Parameter Numberof

Particioants Percentage

Haemoglobin
<10 t2 24o/o

>10 38 7 60/o

Total Leucocyte
Counts

< 12000 10 200/o

>12000 40 B0o/o

BSR
<200 32 64o/,t

>200 18 360/o

Serum Bilirubin
< 1.5 mg B 160/o

>1.5 mg 42 84o/o

Semm Lipase
[ow 11 22o/o

Raised 39 B8o/o

Table 6, Blod Investisations Obentations
Personal History Number of Participants perCenrage

Alcoholism 27 54o/o

Smoking t2 24o/o

Diet
Mixed 35 70o/o

Vegetarian 15 30%
Table 3. Di*ribution of PorticipnB AccordingtoTheir

Perstml History
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admitted to department of general medicine in tertiary case

insutrte.

Demography
Out of 32 study participanB, 88016 were males and 22016 were
females (Table 2). Here we observed tllat male participants
outnumbered t}le female participans. Crisanto BA et alt+l in
their sudy enrolled 23 mahs and 15 fernale cases (47).
Similar findings were notes by Khaled YS et altsl reports 28
male and 12 female subiecB in their sudy(s0). However,
Simo KA et al6l, they found more female study participants
(10 out of 15 subiects) (49) and Hauters P et altzl also
reported 5 male and 7 females amongtheir slrdyparticipants
(46).

Agelncidcnce
Out of 32 study participants, 88016 were males and 22o/o were
females. Here we observed that male participants
outnumbered the female participants Crisarto BA et alt4l, in
their snrdy found mean age of participants as 38.8 years (47).
Khaled YS et altsl reports 55 years as a mean age of study
subiects [50). Hauters P et alt4 observes that the median age

of 46 years (rarye: 30-72) (46). Similarly *udy by Simo KA et
altal repsrt. th. median age of the cohort was 49.5 t 12 years
(range = 18-71) (49).

Personal History
ln this study it was observed that 54% patients had a history
of chronic alcoholism, 24% patients had history of smoking. It
was found tJlat 70016 of study participants were havirg mixed
pattern of diet, while 10 300/6 study participarrts were having
strict vegetarian pattern of diet. Crisanto BA et al,trl in t}eir
study found that 290/6 cases gave history of dcoholism (47).
Park et al found history of alcoholism in 18.5% caseg while
Hamza et al,lal Mori et allel and Hauters P et alPl found tlnt
30016 cases had history ofalcoholism (52)(45)(5aJ.

Clinical Presentation of Pancreatic Pseudocyst
The clinical presentation of cases of acute pancreatitis
observed as per the present study was as given in Table 5.

Almost all patients (96%) witr PP presented with abdominal
pain and lump in abdomen (92oA). 620A had complaints of
fever, 460/o presented with nausea and vomiting. 40016 cases

complained of weight loss. BA Crisanto-Campos et alt+l in
tleir studl'reported tlpt out of 17 cases,15 complained of
epigastic pain, 6 cases reported with early satiety, 3 cases

reported with weight loss and 2 cases reported with infected
pancreatic pseudocyst (47).

General Findings
Among the 50 Paflerts with acute pancreatttis, it was found
that 56016 were febrile, 40% patients were having raised

respiratory rate, 36016 were having pallor whereas 24016 cases
presented with icterus In local eraminatio4 76(% cases had

tenderness. It was found that 320/6 cases presented wittt
hypertension rest all had blood pressure within normal
rarr8e.
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Investigati ons Findings
In present sudy, it was found that 12 cases presented with
haemoglobin less than 10 mg/dl (Anaemia), ln 40 cases

raised TLC was observed (More than 12000), same clses
presented with ferrer. Rest of t}te cases were haviry TLC less

than 1.2000. Random blood supr estimation was done among

the cases of acute pancreatitis, it was found ttat 18 cases

were having BSR more than 200 mg/dl. Serum bilirubin
estimation was also done, 42 cases were found witi serum

bilirubin more than 1.5 mg Serum lipase rralues rilerc found
to be elevabd in maiority of cases (39), which is considered
to be suggestive of pancreatitis.

CONO.USIONS
Early assessment of severity and intenslrre care management

of acute pancreatitis is of paramount importance. [ab
markers especially high rralues of lipase and otler markers
could be important prognostic markers for predicting
morbidity and mortality in acute pancreatitis.
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